
 Although tobacco use has declined in recent decades, worldwide there are 
s  ll more than one billion people who regularly use tobacco, including many 
who purchase cigare  tes outside legal markets. Illicit tobacco markets can 
deprive governments of revenue and undermine public health eff orts to reduce 
tobacco use. To answer a number of ques  ons about the illicit tobacco mar-
ket, a commi  ee of experts appointed by the Na  onal Research Council and 
Ins  tute of Medicine conducted a study and released its fi ndings in the report 
Understanding the U.S. Illicit Tobacco Market. 

As the Food and Drug Administra  on considers possible regula  ons for ciga-
re  es, it is important to understand how such regula  ons could aff ect illicit 
tobacco markets—an issue examined in the commi  ee’s report. While there is insuffi  cient evidence to draw 
fi rm conclusions about how any new regula  ons that modify cigare  es—for example, by lowering nico  ne 
content or elimina  ng menthol—would aff ect the illicit market, the limited available evidence suggests that 
demand for illicit versions of current cigare  es would likely be modest. 

Potential Effects of Product Changes 
Currently the U.S. illicit tobacco market consists mostly of bootlegging from Na  ve American reserva  ons 
and states with low cigare  e taxes such as Virginia to high-tax states such as New York. This market is largely 
driven by smokers’ desire to avoid paying high taxes on cigare  es and smugglers’ desire to make money by 
mee  ng that demand. 

In the future, if regula  ons are placed on how cigare  es are designed, formulated, packaged, or marketed, 
illicit markets could be very diff erent from current markets in terms of what is driving demand. One key ques-
 on when trying to assess the possible eff ects of regula  ons is how modifying cigare  es might aff ect the 

appeal they have for consumers. If the modifi ca  ons reduce cigare  es’ appeal, consumers might respond in 
any number of ways—by con  nuing to smoke the modifi ed cigare  es, by qui   ng, or by seeking illicit versions 
of cigare  es with the quali  es they miss. 
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Some studies in several countries have examined cigare  e modifi ca  ons and their impacts.

• Experimental studies have found that reducing igni  on capacity (requiring that cigare  es ex  nguish 
when not ac  vely puff ed) and decreasing fi lter ven  la  on have only modest impact on product appeal 
among U.S. smokers. 

• Reducing nico  ne levels and menthola  on has been shown in experimental studies to have a stronger 
eff ect on reducing product appeal. Exis  ng studies have shown mixed results on smokers’ use and prefer-
ences: Some studies have found that most smokers intend to quit rather than seek alterna  ve products. 
Other studies have found that smokers are able to tolerate substan  al reduc  ons in nico  ne with li  le 
to no change in individual cigare  e consump  on. Several new research ini  a  ves are under way on this 
issue, and more defi ni  ve fi ndings are an  cipated. Studies are also needed to examine the rela  onship 
between e-cigare  e use and the use of conven  onal tobacco products and on the role of e-cigare  e use 
as an alterna  ve to par  cipa  on in the illicit tobacco market. 

• Cigare  e packs with large graphic warning labels or in plain packaging have also been shown to reduce 
product appeal. In countries that have required these, it has promoted qui   ng behaviors. Some who 
con  nue to smoke have used s  ckers or branded containers to conceal graphic health warnings—strate-
gies that subvert the intent of the law, but which are an alterna  ve to purchasing illicit products. 

Because aggressive policies to modify tobacco products are new in the countries that have issued them, 
there have been few studies of their eff ects on the illicit market. Research on the emerging eff ects of regula-
tory ac  ons in other countries, such as Brazil’s pending ban on tobacco addi  ves (including menthol), could 
provide guidance for the United States.

Overall, the limited evidence that exists suggests that if current cigare  es are modifi ed through regula  ons, 
the demand for illicit versions of them is likely to be modest. Nevertheless, there is insuffi  cient evidence to 
draw strong conclusions about how the illicit market would adapt in response to permanent modifi ca  ons 
to tobacco products. 

Another relevant policy ques  on is whether and how quickly, if FDA did regulate product features and if a 
substan  al demand for the original product resulted, an illicit supply would emerge to meet that demand. 
Li  le research has a  empted to understand what factors contribute to the mobiliza  on of supply networks. 
The exis  ng illicit market in the United States consists largely of bootlegging—buying cigare  es from low-tax 
jurisdic  ons and selling them in high-tax jurisdic  ons. If certain characteris  cs of cigare  es are prohibited at 
the federal level, bootlegging across state borders would not be a way to supply illegal products. The illegal 
products would have to come from domes  c illegal produc  on, counterfeits, or countries in which such prod-
ucts are legal. Currently, the legal supply of tobacco products includes a range of controls on manufacturers 
and distributors that would inhibit illegal produc  on, and with regard to interna  onal smuggling, general 
customs enforcement appears to be robust.

Overall, the likelihood that a large-scale illicit supply will develop in response to product regula  ons will be 
infl uenced by the poten  al profi tability of supplying smokers with illicit products. The profi t poten  al may 
be limited by the development of close subs  tutes—such as liquid nico  ne capsules to supply the e-cigare  e 
market—that are likely to remain legal.

This issue brief is based on the report Understanding the U.S. Illicit Tobacco Market: Characteris  cs, Policy 
Context, and Lessons from Interna  onal Experiences, available from the Na  onal Academies Press 
(h  p://www.nap.edu). The study was sponsored by the U.S. Food and Drug Administra  on. Any fi ndings, 
conclusions, or recommenda  ons expressed in this publica  on are those of the study commi  ee and do 
not necessarily refl ect those of the sponsor. 


